were applied to insure otherwise. The resulting predicted orders are shown in Table 1 . METHOD Thirty Sprague-Dawley rats were used as Ss. They were approximately 80 days old at the beginning of the experiment.
ELMER H. DA VIDSON, ' Oklahoma City University, Oklahoma City, Okla. 73106, and JAMES L. WALKER, Texas Teehnological College, Lubboek, Tex. 7 While the process involved in experimental extinction may be thought of as an active process, there is much controversy as to whether it is a process of inhibition of the response, leaming an interfering response, or learning the discrimination that reinforcement is no longer contingent (Hall, 1966, pp_ 276-291 )_ This study was designed to evaluate some of the theories of extinction as well as to show any differences in conclusions as a function of different measurements. Possible inconsistencies of the measures may account for some of the controversy in the area.
In order to predict from the inhibition theory of extinction, it was assumed that this inhibition must occur in the extinction stage of a factorial design rather than in the acqusition stage. So, while the level of leaming in the acquisition stage was expected to produce so me effects, the occurrence of reinforcements from differing schedules in the extinction stage was expected to produce more since the acquisition schedules were fairly similar. More reinforcements during extinction were expected to produce a greater resistance to extinction since habit strength should continue to increase. Therefore, from this theory, it was expected that a given extinction procedure would order groups, with the acquisition procedure simply ordering subgroups. For instance, as there were three extinction procedures, there was apredieted order of extinetions (1) (2) (3) . Then, when two acquisition Psyehon. Sei., 1970. Vol. 19 (1) proeedures (a and b) were eonsidered, the ranking became la, Ib, 2a, 2b, 3a, .
In order to predict from the interference theory, it was assumed that extinction is a funetion of learning a new response, and that this interfering response must be learned in the extinetion stage, as in the case of the inhibition theory. The differences in predietions from these two theories would be produeed beeause resistance to extinction would be expeeted tod eerease as the probability of reinforcing competing responses increases in the interferenee theory but not the inhibition theory.
In order to predict from the discrimination theory, it was assumed that extinction is a function of leaming that reinforcement is no longer contingent upon the old response and, therefore, the ease of the discrimination should be the determining factor. In this ease, predietions were made simply by use of the ratio of reinforeements in acquisition to those in extinction. For instance, changing from continuous to zero reinforeements was eonsidered an easy diserirnination, while changing from a fIXed-interval eonditioning schedule to noncontingent reinforcements with the same interval was eonsidered a difficult discrimination.
Two problems of rank ordering of groups were found_ One was in deciding the relative effects of the different aequisition schedules (differences in the levels of leart:ling), and the other was in deciding whether a eonditioned or competing response was more likely to be reinforced in a given situation. The fust was resolved by assuming small differences in the level of leaming, and the seeond by assuming that the eonditioned response was more likely unless appropriate controls F our water-dipper instrumental conditioning units (Model LVE 1316) produced by Lehigh Valley Electronics were used. Each of the units was housed in aseparate cubicle with the major control unit housed in a fifth cubicle. There was always a click of a relay associated with the bar press; however, the water dipper operated only when reinforcement was delivered. Counters were used to re cord bar presses and reinforcements.
The design was a 2 by 3 factorial with two acquisition schedules and three extinetion schedules_ The acquisition schedules were either continuous (C) or 45-see fIXed interval (FI). The extinction sehedules were zero reinforcements (Z), 45-see omission training (0), and noncontingent reinforcements every 45 sec on a fixed interval basis (NFI). It should be pointed out that if Z condition of extinetion was applied, no response would be experimentally reinforced, if 0 condition was applied, then the experimental reinforcement of an interfering response was insured, and if NFI condition was applied, then any response made would be likely to be experimentally reinforced in proportion to its probability of occurrence.
The measurements taken in all sessions were the number of responses while in the apparatus, the number of minutes in the apparatus, and the number of reinforcements given.
The Ss were magazine trained by hand shaping until they approached the dipper on the click, and then the apparatus automatically gave 60 more reinforcements on Day I.
On Days 2 and 3, Ss were left in the appratus until they had obtained 50 continuous reinforcements each day by operating the bar. On Day 4, Ss were responding much more rapidly and were given two sessions of 50 reinforcements each. One session was during the early moming and the 'other during the aftemoon. On Day 5, Ss were divided randomly (by use of random number tables) into two groups and given 10 continuous reinforcements; and then, one group was switched to FI for 40 reinforcements. The other was maintained on C for 40 more reinforcements. On Day 6, Ss were given 50 reinforcements; and on Day 7, Ss were given 60 reinforcements on the assigned schedule. According to Wyckoff (1950) , behavior should have been (and seemed to be) asymptotic at that point.
On Day 8, each of the two groups were divided randornly (by use of tables) into three groups and assigned to Z, 0, or NFI. They were given'lO reinforcements on the previously assigned acquisition schedule and then placed on the assigned extinction schedule. They were left in ,the apparatus until the criterion of no response for 15 min had been reached.
Spon taneous . recovery (SR) was measured in one additional session. On Day 9, Ss were returned to the apparatus on the same extinction schedule as before and left there until the same extinction criterion had been reached. RESULTS Each measure of extinction was subjected to an analysis of variance. Only the extinction schedule had an effect if either the number of responses [f(2,24) = 9.63, p< .01] or the number of minutes to extinction [F(2,24) = 7,198, P < .01] were used. Both the acquisition ind extinction schedules produced effects [F(1,24) =; 6.81, p< .05; F(2,24) = 5.21, P < .05] . if the rate of responding (responses per minute minus the 15 criterion minutes) was used as the measure. It was seen that in no case was there an interaction. 
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In Table 1 , the predicted (a priori) rank orders are sumrnarized with the observed rank orders and means for each group and measure. Table 2 gives the rank-order correlation of the theoretical predictions with the rank order of each observed measure. Inspection showed that if the number of responses to extinction was used, not much difference was found between theoretical predictions. However, with this measure, the correlation produced by the interference theory was slightly higher. If the measure used was minutes to extinction, then a larger difference was found. However, using minutes to extinction inhibition theory produced the higher correlation. When the rate of responding was used, interference theory again showed a higher correlation than the other two. It was noted that in neither measure did the discrirnination pypothesis produce the highest correlation.
The data from SR sessions were subjected to the analysis of variance. The extinction schedules had an effect with all measures [number of Rs, F(2,24) = 12.38, P < .01; minutes to extinction, F(2,24) = 6.62, p < .01; rate, F(2,24) = 3.46, P < .05], but there were no acquisition or interaction effects.
DlSCUSSION
Of the data reported, Table 2 seemed most interesting. It was demonstrated that if one of the extinction theories is selected to predict behavior, then care should be taken to select the "right" measure to reflect the bias of the .E. If the number of responses to extinction was used, then about the only conclusion would be that the three theories were nearly equally effective. If the number of minutes to extinction was used, then most .support was found for an 'inhibition' process in extinction. If the rate of responding during extinction was used, then the conclusion would tend to be for an interference process.
It was of interest to note that little support was found for a discrimination process in extinction. An interaction in the analysis of variance tables would have supported this theory. No interactions were found, and the correlations between predicted and observed rank orders were not very high.
Omission training may be different from traditional ideas of extinction. It was noted that as long as the animal bar-pressed at least every 45 sec, omission training was exactly like the zero reinforcement schedule. However, when the animal was not bar-pressing, the omission schedule was the same as the noncontingent fIXed-interval schedule. The one thing that the omission training insured was that an interfering response must have occurred when reinforcement was presented. If the interference theory was considered, it is seen (Table I) that the rate measure during extinction is .suppressed by omission training. Also, it was found that the rate of responding during the spontaneous recovery session was suppressed' by omission training.
Since no interaction was found in factorial analyses and the omission training . had the noted. effects during extinction plus the 'better predictions in two' of the three measures: of extinction, the interference theory of extinction is better supported by these data.
